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POPUILAR AND ECONOMIC ENTOMOLO(;Y
INSFCT FRiENDS AND) FoaS OF AGR;cICUTURE.*

HY LAWSON CARSAR, GUELPH1I ONT.Every farmer is forced to corne in contact with lus insect foc,and, therefore, knows something about themn, but v'cry few farmersknow that there is a large number of insccts that are nlot focs a tail, but are friends. We shall, therefore, discus., these fricnds llrst. Pt
Insect Friends.

The first class of friends we shall treat of is conuposed of thoseinsects which aid agriculture by acting as poilenizers of plants.Almost everyone knows that before a plant can produce a fruit orseed somne of the pollen must first be placed on the sticky tip ofthe pistil. This act fertilizes the plant and is called "Poliination."In this work honey bees are the most important insect agents, butbumble bees and numcrous uther wild bees help greatly, as do alsowasps, various kinds of flues, moths, butterfiies and many otherinsects. Many of the lower kinds of plants, or plants with in-conspicuous flowers, are poilinated in other ways, such as by thewind, but nearly ail plants with conspjcuous bloonm require theaid of insects for proper and full fertilization. What would happenif we had nonec of this class of insect friends? We shouid not havexmore than one apple, or pear, or plum, or peach or any of ourother much loved fruit to the one hundred or more we now enjoy.Moreover, there would be pract'cally no fields of tomatoes, peastior beans, or of several other crops that are su flecessary to us asfoods. 
ÈThe second class of insect friends consists of those insects thatsupply us with food, either directly or indirectly, through servîngas food for the fish and birds that we uise as food. Many tons ofhoney are produced iii every country by the honey bee. A largepart of the food of fresh-water flshes consists of the watcr insects
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that live about the Shores of the lakcos and rivers that theseish
frequent. Even the larvie of the troublesome mosquito serve
in this way a useful purpose. Bath domesticated and wild foul
feed to a great extent upon insects, the latter especiaIly during
the nesting season. So without taking time to go more into
details we sec that many insects may bc friends in this important
matter of providing food for us.

A third manner in which insects may act as our friencis is as
scavengers. If ail the dead animais an(l plants, including trees,
of course, were to lie Llfdestroyed on the surface of the earth, they
would soon make an intoierai)lecCond(itionl of affairs. Bot in the
summer no sooner does an animal or plant die thaii there gather
ta it various insects that quickly hasten the process of decav.
Some of the insects that feed on dead animais are carrion beetles.
rove beetles, biow-flies and flesh-flies. Any one who has watched
how quickiy a dead horse or smaller anin'al becomes a seething
mass of ingect life wili readilv understand why it bas beeri sai(l
that a blow-fly can destr>y a dead ox as e.uickiy as a lion.

In the case of trees we have aIl seen beautiful pines that have
been cut down or fallen and allowed to lie for a year or two ici the
forest, and then, when thev aîre examined, are found ta lie
perforated in numerous places by borers. These borers are the
larvw of certain kinds of beetles, chiefly long-horned beeties. We
feel disappointed at the injury to the tree, but in nature the insects
while feeding themselves on the wood are at the same time serving
a useful purpose, l)ecause these hales allow the more rapid and
deep entrance of diseases and so hasten greatly the rate of disintegra-
tion of the tree. We see, therefore, that insects help us greatly
by removing dead animais and plants, and thereby giving back ta
the earth the substances of which they are composed and at the
same time making room for other animais and plants to takre their
place.

The fourth way in which insects serve as friends is by manv
useful kinds helping ta control injurinus kinds. One class of
insect that helps in this way is known as parasites, and another
as predaceous insects. The latter merely capture their victims
and feed on them as a lion would capture and devour a smaller
animal, bu t the former kind pass ail their larval stage either in or
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attached to their victims, finally killing them. There are manykinds of parasitic insCcts, some, the Tac hina Flics, resel)lingvery cl(isely house-flies; others, the Ichineunion-flies, Chalcis-flies,etc., resembling wasps. Some of the Ichneumon-flies are (lutte .large and sometimes have a very long avipositar aregg-laying apparatus, while the ('halcis-flies and Practotrupids may bc extremclysmai, sa small in fact, that onfl can scarcely sec them with thenaked eye. Sonme of these very smaii parasites attack insect eggs,laving their ou ri eggs in these. A sinîgle tiny egg is large enaughto tppll ail the nourishment ineccssary ta carry one of thcselittle crctLres through Al its stages ta nmatttrity. Soine parasites1aim their eggs on the back o>f their hasts, but nîany lay theta insideth exi bd. Afeu, species deposit flot eggs, but living niaggotUpon or near the victinîs. The larva- of a parasite <lacs flot, asarule, kili the thing it fccds uipon until it is itself full grawn andrca<ly to tratisform iflt( an adult.

How useful parasites are cati bc seen when we remenuier thesevcre outlireak f the Army Worm last summer. Towards theend oif thi, dLtbreak examinati>n in the field showed that thcrewas scarcelv anc of these caterpilhars that was flot i)arasitized.This %,car 1 have seen only one Army Wormn. Now, thc parasitesmav flot be the onlv cause af the disappearatîce of this pcst, butthey are certinly a'ie of the great causes and probably the chiefone.
There are many useful predaceous inseets, but 1 shall mentioonly two: namclv, Ladyliird becties and Syrphus-fly lar,,;e. Everyone knows the pretty littie Ladybird becties with their hemi.spherical shape and oftcn brilliant colours. The larvie of these rlook like littie alligators and are just as fond of destroying otherinsects as arc the adaîts. Syrphus.fly adults usually resemble <small bees or vwasps, but they have only two wings. Thcymrayoften be seen feeding apon flowers or hovering above thcm. Theirlarva' are lcglcss, taper towards one end and are stout and usuallyr,grayish or brown in colour. The Ladybird beeties and the

Syrphus.fly larvie are the two most helpful insects we have in thecontrol of aphids or plant lice. Without their aid it would oftenbe almost impossible to save our crops from these prolific anidvery destructive littie pests. This is, howrever, only a single il-
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lustration of many that could be uged to show the good predaceous
insects do.

The more one studies insects and.thinks over what takes place,
the more inclined he is to feel that were it flot for our insect friends
our insect focs would make this earth almost or quite uninhabitable
for man. 1 do flot mean, however, that insects are the only forces
at work in controlling our foes, because disease also plays a great
part, as do also extremes of heat and cold and several other things.

We must pass on 00W to consider briefly our insect foes.

Insect Foes.
There is no doubt that injurious insects every year take a

large toil from farmers and especially from fruitgrowers. As there
is flot time to discuss many of these insects, we shall devote our
attention first to our worst two orchard insects, and then to a few
of the chief pests of the field crops.

There are many insects that attack fruit trees, but two of
these stand out prominently for their powers of destruction. These
are the San José Scale and the Codling Moth. The former is the
most destructive insect pest ever introduced into the province,
but fortunately, though it bas been here for twenty years, it bas
flot spread beyond the south-western counties. It is a ver>' small
inscct, circular, and when full grown, bas about the same diameter
as the head of a pin. Its powers of reproduction are wonderful:
from a single female there may be more than a million offspring
by the end of the year. As ail of these attach th, nselves to the
trunk, branches, twigs, leaves or fruit and suck the juices, the>'
soon do a great deal of harm. Any orchard that becomes infested
with this pest in the warmer parts of the Province, and is flot
sprayed, is doomed to complete destruc tion in a few yearàs even
the largest apple trees being killed. An exception to thisa~tatement
should be made in the case of sour cherries and to some txtent of
Kieffer pears, the former being immune and the latter flot often
severel>' attacked. Up to the present time there have been only
a few parasites aStacking this scale in Ontario, but we are hopeful
that these will become abundant in a few years. We have en-
deavoured to hasten the process b>' introducing parasites from
Pennsylvania, where the>' are doing much good. In the meantime
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there is a very satisfactory remedy astainst the insect, and no manwho uses it intelligently need lose a single tree or have bis fruitdiscoloured and rendcred unsaleable by the scale. Even the worstinfested orchards, provided the trees are flot too nearly dead, canbe taken in hand and brought back into perfect condition. For-tunately, the spraying necessary for this pest kills several othersalso. and is very valuable against certain diseases of fruit trees.The Codling Moth does no injury to the trees themselves, butattacks the fruit of the apple and pear. It is the insect that causesthe apple to, be wormy. It is found ail over the province and inunsprayed or poorly sprayed orchards does a great deal of harm.In the warm part of the province, where there is a larger percentageof a second brood, the amount of injury to the fruit varies f om40% to 90%.c [n the colder portions it is less and runs from about5% to 50%7.

We can easily see, therefore, that the growing of dlean applesis by no means an easy job. The fact is that insects and fungusdiseases make it impossible to grow apples successfully on a com-mercial scale without spraying. [t is, however, most gratifyingto, know that thorough spraying at the right time and with theright mixtures (sec the Spray Calendar) not only completelycontrols these two insects, but practically aIl other orchard insectsand diseases; so that in an average year it is not uncommon tofind orchards in any of the fruit districts where over 95% of thefruit is free from insect injuries or fungus diseases.
We shal flot devote further attention to orcharI insect pests,but pass on to a brief discussion of the common insects of fieldcrops.
The chief insects attacking such crops are grasshoppers,cutworms (including the army worm). wireworms and white grubs.These are familiar insects to almost every one. Eacb kind iscapable of doing an enormous amount of injury, the amountdepending partly upon the wcather conditions. For grasshnpperswe have at last in the so-called "Kansas Remedy" found a mostsatisfactory and cheap remedy, s0 that no crop need be severelyinjured by these insects if the owner uses this treatment. Thesame remedy, someti.-res, however, with slight modifications. willusuallv prove quite satisfactory against cutworms and army worms.
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It is interesting to knc,w that attacks front grassboppers, wirewormns,
white grUhs and often front CUtW<jrrs, too, can be prcvented hy
simaply fOllOWing the practices of good up-to-date farming in which
a short rotation of crops with fail ploughing and thorough prepara-
tion of the soul before seeding play a very important part. This
is a great source of encouragement to the man wh< is trying to do
his best. A short rotation of crops nmeans that there wii he no
old l)dsture fields ou the farir. Thesc are the favourite brceding
places of grasshoppers, wireworrns and white grubs. t is a rare
thing to fiid -erjous outbreaks of thcse pests on farms where nu
old pasture fields exist. Again, a short rotation of crops mcans
that the insects in dliv larticular field are deprived of thcir special
food ani either have to starve or seek this food elscwhere, often
failing to reach it; for instance, wîrewormns and white grul>s attack
grasses an(i surit cereals as wheat, oats and barley, but scldom (Io
any injury to jicas or clover: hence a short rotation of cr<ps in
which clover (or peas play a part will help tu starve themn ont.
Good farming, mrcrover, iueaim careful preparation o! the soil
for the seed aîid the selectioli o! good plump seed, with the natural
resuit that the plants will bc more vigorous and thus better ablIe
to withstand the attacks o! insects than weaker plants on poorlv
farnîed ]and. An illustration of this is seen in the case o! the
Hessian fly. Trhis insect dclights iii attacking weak or unthrifty
wheat plants. 1 have couinted as many/ as 1000 of the pup.e in a
single squarc yardl iii a pour field of wheat. It is not at ail un-
common to sec two fields close together, one scarcely at ail injured
by the Hessian fiv and the other severely injured; the chief reason
for the difference heing the better seed and condition of the soil
in the former. 1 arn nul spcaking now of the value o! late sowing
to prevent Hessian fly attack, though this is often very helpful.
My aim bas been to show that the better a man farms, whether lit,
knows anything about insects or îlot, the less injury will be dune
by these tu bis field crops.

It is impossible to go intu this subject now in fuller detail,
but, in conclusion, it may be well to say that we should neyer gel
into a panic about insects and fear that some day some new and
terrible pest will corne to our country that will do incredible damage.
New pests'are not arriving so frequently as most people think,
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and eVen if sorte do corne, there. is very liîîle fear that nîethods <ifcontrolling them will flot be found. Many (if the in,,ects that arethought to bie ncw have been here for Nears. but have selclom bccnnoticed because of the controlling influences. mîention(-(]î alove.

A NEW*' FLY OF THE FAMIîLY I'HORII)+* FROM
('ALlFORNIA.

liV T. 1). .A. (t5KîRîi I l>'It (i[..M'lien recently (Augîîst 1915) ai La Joli,1 , ('alifor,îj.î 1captuore(] on the grounds of t he Scripps Institution for BiologicalResearch al Phorid fly rernarkale for its relatively large size, andlinteresting o aie on accoulnt of the arnmature of its legs, whichlrevalled <one of the fossil specie.î froin Florrissant. l'ht species isnew, anti nîay bu rajled:

Dohrnlphora gaudialla, n. Sp.
9 -Lcngth about 4 min., wings over 3.5 mn. duli black, thefront and thorax al)ove antcriorly wniewhat polishied; thîrd ani-tennal joint ferruginous, blackcned above: palpi cear bright reti,the spines strong and black; wings pale grecnish, the heavy v'einssepia; trochanters and immediatel

3 . adjacent parts pale reddish;knees reddcne.<j anterior tibie, pale dull ochreous, antI nuiddle onesbrownish in front; tarsi dusky brownish; extreme apex of abdomenlight ferruginous. Head small; proboscis stout, longer than heail;arista long, mixsutely Plumose; front with the usutl strong bristles,directed bacikward; occllar region scarcely clevatcd; f jur s-utllaîrbristles, the posterior unes longest; halteres black; wings with thetwo heavy veins rurning closely parallel, with a narrow interv'albetween them, the second one (third vein of atithors> minuteLbranched before the apex, which is about haîf way frai base toapex of wing; costa bristlyv; first thin vein (fourth bf authot,,)gently and evenly curved, flot bent, failing at extreme bas.-; thirdthin vein failing at end, but fourth reaching margin; hind femorahigh and flattened; anterior tibi>e with a bristle on inner anteriorface at about end of first third, and a row of minute blat-k setie onapical haîf; middle tibioe with two very long bristles on basai part,
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and several apical ones; the middle tibaw also have two black lines
consisting of minute setoe, one running the length of the tibia, the
other only rcaching Middle, when it is interrupted by a shining
patcb of about ten rows of minute setie, arranged transversely,
comb-like; hind tibiS very minutely hairy, but witb no large
bristies except the long apical spur, and a series of four smaîl black
apical spine-like bristkcs, the only other armature being on the
anterior side, the end of which is fringed with minute blackc spinules,
while just above is a weak patch of about four transverse rows of
setie, like tbcse on mid-tibioe; basitarsi on inner or anterior side
witb very welI developed trai sverse rows of setie.

This is readilv known from the other described American
species by its large size and the armature of the legs. On account
of the transverse rows of setulaS on the legs it resembles Phora
multiseriata Aldrich and Phora lammnarum Brues, the latter being a
Miocene fossil. 1 have asccrtained that the middle tibioe of P.
laminarum have a pair of long bristles on the basai part, exactly
as on the insect now described. In the characters of the venation
and the armature of the scutellum P. muiliseriata is quite distinct
from D. gaudu.zlis, but tbe fossil species bas four scutellar bristles,
as in the La Jolla one. Thus it appears that our insect is actually
more nearlyTrelated to a Florissant fossil than to any living species.

The specific narre is derived from the namne of the Iocality.

JEAN HENRI FABRE
A few days 1 rforc the present issue of our magazine went to

press, a telegrani from Orange, France, appeared in the daily
papers announcing the death on Oct. Il, 1915, of Jean Henri
Fabre, one of the greatest entomological obser 'ers the world bas
ever known. Owing t. bis extremely secluded life, bis intense
aversion to publicity in any form, and bis dialike of human society,
it is c'nly within recent years that Fabre's genitis bas been generally
recognized, and among English sp 'aking nations this recognitioni
bas been lajgely due to the publication of English translations of
certain sclections f rom bis "Souvenirs Entomologiques," and to
Miall's translation of Legro's beautiful work "Fabre, Poet of
Science.'

A more extended notice of Fabre's life and work will appear
in our DecemIher number. An appreciative accounit of bis writing,
by Prof. Wm. Lockbead was publisbed in the 45th Annual Report
cf tbe Entom<lcgical Society of O)ntario (1914>.

m -
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A NEW DIASTROPHLIS ON STRAWBERRY.
UV WILLIAM BEUTENMULLER, NEW YORK, N. Y.

Diastrophus fragarie, n. sp.
Head jet black, face rufous and coarsely ruguse, Vertex andcheeks smooth and Very highly polished. Antenna- 14-jointed,

basal joints rufous, the fol-
lowing joints graduglly be-
corning darker. Thorax jet
black, smootli and highly
polished, ,11a r rugose,
pleurie s iiwhat shining.
Parpsid grooves broad
and deflned, continu
OU, Iid rather widely
sepdratcd at the scutellum
Lateral grooves indistinct
and scarccly perceptible.
Median groove wanting.

,0 Scutellum coarsely rugose,
obtuscly po)intedl at the tip,o fovcew at base shining ando close together. Abdomen0 
pitchy black, nlicroscop.0 ically punctate, petiole

o rufous. Legs yellowish
brown, claws black. Wingsfi hyaline, ciliate, radial area
closcd, cubitus continuous,
cross-veins heav'y, aIl veins
darkbrown. Length,2mm.

Gall-On the petiole
of Strawberry: Polythal-

r~berry.swelling tapering at each
end. Red and villose likethe rest of the petiole. The internal structure is spongy andNovember, 1913.
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tofllalis a single' r<w of 5-20 larval chanîlwrs. Lerîgth from about
25 t o 50 min11. Wi<l tlh 3-5 mm.

hIabitai l'oronto, Canada (A. Csn)
'l'lie gail of this speCiVs lias long hevii known, Saunders

luilis il, in his "Ilsects Injurions~ to Fruits,'' 1887, 1). 331, and
call, it t Straw berry Leaif-Steml G'all. I'rof. S. A. Forbes also
nlient ions tire gal in tire 22nd Report of thre State Entomologist of
Illinois, 188:3 (1884), p). 917. H. F. Basst'tt sPeaks of a ('ynipidous
gall occasionaill scri on the' ptiolt of strawhcrry lecaves (Trans.Ani. l. it . Sotc , Vol. XXVI, i1900. 1). 325). Mr. L. H. XVt'd foundthe' garll, at I tiaca, News York and Evanston, Illinois and I found
tht(' sailt' ini tire vicinjitv of New Vork C'ity for sorie yeaîrs past.lIn .\Lgusi, 191:3, Mr. A. ('osenls coIIt'ctt'd the' gail on iid straw-bt'rry ini loron to, Canadla. He' t ransplantt'd sortît of tht' infestt'd
f>Joits ilio fl ots, arnd rita naýgeti t) matuare tire galis froin whichi' ruaîredr fi%,, mîales, heing tlle fir't orle to succeed in olrtaýning
Iht li li,,.

The' illust rartion i's froin a sketch inade Iîv M r. Wetlrj anti re -dIroa h Mrs. E. L. lettt'nnîtîller.

NOt'S ON.HE S1'RAXuîERRx LEAF PETIOLE GALL
(I)IA SIROPIJUS FRAGtA RI? BEUTTM.>

DYV A. tiSES,, PtI.D., TORONTO, ONT.
A cYlirîtrital enlargenient of tht' t'af petinit' of Fragariavýirgirtiana I)tch. constit utt's tht' gail. t has asomt'whatst'gmt'ntt'd

appearanci' owing to tht' separation of t'ach larval ceil fromtht' adjoiiig ont' by a shallow annular constriction. Tht' sur-face is ustîally coloured a ricli rt'ddish brown and bears apubescence, varying with that of the petiole frorn which thegai! originatt's. Tht' species front which tht' producers were oh-
taint'd was glabrous.

Length 10-50 mur. Diam. 3 nim.
In comparison with Diastrophus fusiformans Ashmead

onPtnil mons peliensis var. norvegica (L) Rydb. this Speciesdifft'rs in the following particulars: The arrangement of its

M.

qý
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la l(Cuis il, at n w%, along thle
pttioic. ituiuî' svtîînict nual I

'w cinug îîvill t i iikekt te irrugo-
Iarlv- nisiniar de(fiiimitN o tf t bu

'ut itn of tiis latter spuj vs
at *ttiv lus i, %tili situe. s'r
Iarn i t'tlin' iiitlit stutil pitlit,
((ist iliidel tilt' nittg of w ututi,

t1 i sutii- t'tr frot t i
sirwhr~ gai.

A\s tuitifecteluts lüvý

uliicttit ito bîtld tuititmture
gpca (lis at l i(j tuuîot Ct

.111k'. The prosi(ci-r., 'si-ru

skri, ire ~ ~couii 
ht kurt itier Iiisi-rs.tion. Th'e gails w-crru eiîi)ivî' alftt'r titi 1(itis hltîl Witlivetdaînd w'ure kepi uit tartlî, utît tif duitrs, diriîîg lit(' wVioletr. Tutiitrodticrs elmt'rguil frount I\îav 12-1i .

I)ESC'RFPI0NS OF NEWV SPEC('Is (OF Iiu ~
(COLEOPTlERA) *

li J%1. SIVAINSE, ENT'rNOLOCt 5t iAtiii Mt'A RTr IiNT i i
*5t.ItCU'ITUIlE, OttTANNA.

Ips knausl, ul. sp. A large clongatu ,ipecies, lîgtlî .5.8 îîîm.,width 2.1 MM.; tlîesidesparallel, tliicklycluthcîl witlî long light hairsiii front, on the sîdes and behittî. Allied to emarginatus Lec., butdistinct in the punctuation of the discal intcrspaces of tlîeelytra,and the characters of the declis'ity.
Description of the male: The head has the front dcnse4,

"Contribution 1roîin the Entonioioical Brant'h, Departitient of Apiculture,Ottawa.
\',"rrire, 1915.
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granulate-punctate, rather densely hairv, with a widc, shallow,
transverse impression lîetween the cyes, and a shining niedian space
towards the vertex; the cyes oblique, vcry narrow, and lîroadly
emarginate in front; the antennal scape sparscly hairy without,
the club wide, marked with three distinct, bisinuate sutures which
are denscly fringcd with long bristle-likc hairs; as broadly rouindcd
at thc tip) as at the base, rathcr dcnscly puncturcd below.

'lic pronotim is vcry slightly longer than widc, 10:9; with the
base v'cry broadly roun<lcd; the hind angles 1b roadly rounded ; the
sides siightlv arcuatcly narrowcd or nearly parallel for over two-
thirds their length, tien obliquely narrowed and slightly l)isinLlate
in front; roundc<l on thec front margin; the asperities of the cephalic
haîf of v'arying sizc, the Iargcst more or lcss concentrically arrangcd;
the caudal haif coarsciy, cioseiv and decîîly, buIt îlot rouglily
punctured ; t hickly clot bd w~i ti long hai rs in fron t and about t he
sîtîca.

The scutellum is minute, eloîigatc, faintly chann*llcd aîîd shin-
îng.

The elytra are parallel for thc greater part <of the lcngth, then
rounded to the strongly prixlucc<l, dchiscent and submnucronatc
tip; densely clothcd with lonig liglît hairs about the sidcsand
aroLlnd the niargili of the declivity; with the elytral striie distinctly
îrnpressed, narrow,.mlith deeply inmprcssed, closely placed punctures
of miedian size; the suturai stri4v a little more strongly imprcssed
than the others, strongly divergent and widened bchind; the
interspaces v'er), wide, not distinctly convex,cxcept thcfirst two,
whiclî are also more strongly grantîlate near the declivity; the wide
inters paces ail confusedly punctued, more sparsely on the dise
towards the base, very densely and roughly on the sides and about
the declivity; the tleclivity oblique, dceply concave, with the tip
strongly produced; the first tooth, on the second interspace, acute,
distinct and prccedcd by a row of granules; the third interspace
with a row of granules at the top of the declivity; the second tooth,
on the fourth interspace, large, conical, acute, adjacent but not
united to the third; the third t,>oth very long, wide, compressed,
with the sides parallel and the tip deeply emarginate, representing
the unitedL tcth of the Sth and 6tlî interspaces; the fourth tooth
smaller than the second, conical, blunt, nearer to the third than

m m

'ný
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to the' acutc apical margin; the deltiviti mlargin, Vjewc<i front the'side, straight and ver-tical froia thtae oftt'tiîîtît ottbase of thte acute apical margin; the asefthe apt'id tuagi cio te
towansls the' tilp so that tic ape oftt diiCa nit n itcteul)-

acuminate, and the edgi' with two deep el c'i~rtittî. ncc
side; the dcpth, of the deciku hîtl ptnturg atI d u o m a
fluiflroLt5 ni nute' wrinkliîîgs of th li'(hi titi, tItt pîtintii res bea~ringshort, siender liairs tIirouîglioti t. 'rhe uesec îii)'ti'it s long, ligîtt antipromnenittt aitîtut t lei sidit and niargin oif t lit dts'ivit y.

'lcventer is densely l)uictttreîl andi clotlttd witl long hairs.
''lh s specits was olltainiî'î throttgli tht' kiîd uts', of M r. W.Kiiaus. Th'e type licars the' flhl's, ('loudcriift, !)(M)) f., N. M.,W. Knaus, 8-8-03, 197. 

P
IPS perroti, Il. sP. -I )î",cri jit ioiif t I' vjlie, il niaie Asicndt'r sî)t'tits, dark retl(il s-t row ni ini ail iy spec't'iiit' Ing

4 nmn., %vidtli 1 2 iiiii., relt'ive t'propotrtions, lettgt h of lirtttii 21îlengthi of î'lytr,î 46 ,width <if brîtîit i tîitt 27, %%ii oftirtin fronut 26, mwi(Itlî tf ülytr.t iithitu 28.
'Fli hend h,îs t lit fr oniit t'on tx, stiiiî'wii.tt iti ci ( i ut t fruit i

rather cltîsply punictitrt', nmort' corst'lv antt rîiugiîly cîwristcyus, sparst'iy gratflati tit tllit tlisc, moîure' deltty tîîwaris the'epistonua, wî th a short, hI uit t ttî'ih,în t titrdît tit th li'tpistonîa, .. ,and a rîîw of smaller Id <t tube ltrcit's aliîtg tht îtîsîtinialilmargintht'disc ratht'rsparsely citîtheuiitît sictîder hairs, andi tlîc cîistoina 'denscly friîîgt'< as usual; t lie gt'niî naiodtratt'ly closeiv antI ît'tplypunctur'd ; tht cyes witli a vt'rv hîrita, shal Iom etaargitîationiîtnfront; tht' antenital clubi with titi irst two sutturt's sliglitiy bisitîuatt Rat the' middie, strnngly lit distaîl ,t tht' suIt' 5.
Tht' pronto/tm is sligiît y lontger tlai the' widltii, w itIi tht' caudalmargin strongly rounded ; tht' sitlts nttariy straigiî atnd parailelfor two-thirds tht' length, rather st rongly narrowt'îl oit tht' distalthird and roundcd in front; raiher densi'iv hairy lin the' sies antIdin front, giabrous on the' disc; irregalarly, nît st'ry coarst'ly asperatein front; smooth and shining behîîîd antI fint'ly sparst'ly punctured,ver>' finely, towards the' middle hune and mîîch more coarselvtowards the' sidt's; he median smooth space ui'arly obsoleti,more distinct and somewhat imîîrtssedu at the muiddit' of the dist.
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l' <'vira are une-hlif longer t han th buprunOtIMrn a li tilenar~ rat te bu ast tiî.n tht prottotutit Netry sli gh t y Aider
lîchitîti tht sit". iîuaLrlv pa'rallel for aiboîtt fottr-fifths tut' iength,

t hui rottiu<id to thu, tielit ii. which is steel) and trutitate as
vit'wt'if ti iîd ' itlie tipsdih isuen t .tîîîsiigiît itercîtiate;

thte elvîrai stria- reuîtar, diîsîtincti, buît siigiiîlv, iltiprust oin thli
isu, exuejit t he sututirai st rit', wii'i art' niîtih widecr attî ileeper

t ian t bu ot iters ant icud mie il beiindl t hu literai stria' nt iio-
i)resst'tl thle striai pîtiitirus rat ber smnai an .tîi liseiy iiiaut'ii morecltscly ott thle fi rst twtt ;titi thle laierai st ria-: t lit firsi ititersitace

InoIcx. liy granuiatu uit'r tlii dit'uivitv; t he seuontd <'ttisex.
faiitîiv graimtitIte nuir tht eiiiî tht' rt'naitiug tdiscalt inter-
sitaies fiai; aiI th li'dliscai st rit' titistria tel v ptîiiureui tiirîitghiiut

ilitir lt'tgth i lîst'ly tittia n'.t i tut i i ve rv sparsely' tom anisth( li'base: thli' at turati n tersp. uts moîire' cosci'lit pun'tuîred ui-'.trta tt'l s tbivt, t'uît fî','i ît.r tite Lat ttrai ita rgiît . titii t lit puttu-
titre'. ,eariv asuo.rst' a'. tittse if t lit stîrii'; tieudcliii very abrupt,

ilisi'; tut' sututre' eiet'seîii am u ' muthl i titt' iower tsito-thiris:
the itiargin ti riigiy t'l'vaiteii aiiii atrîtt'u sitit fouîr teetît oit t'.t'i
sidt' thle to ot h tof thle seconttdi iitt'rsptut'' m-ei îi'deielped atitte,rt'cnrveîl, îtrt'î'iilt' iy li fe's inte t granule is ; thla t of tht' thui
tilsotu tir rt'ireset'iiti liv titi' Lirjgest tif i ritî tif sin.iii granuleis;
tittse tif tut' fîttrith antî tifîh iîît'rsîîîî'ts îtiiit'd ti tht' ba~se, tut'

î'ontetîiig riigt' ittari t'%rt it'.t t lit tiut h tif ii' fou rt h initt'rspat'e
aî'n t'. reuurs't'i thit tif t li'e fith stount, t'api taie, atu te-pîtitteil
tue foutinh tout t î'ouîit'l. ii tÉlie tyvpe iiîi'uiyiîtg ne.îril ail thlit
short sîtace iîetwcen titi rtised apical tîtargin anti the thirt ooth ; tue
raised aical itirgit %vitde, ttiodcratuiK proîlucet antd entint'; tit'
pnubesceet' tif the elytr.i lonig, ereit, fine, rather dlense tit siesi eluiw ani abouttt t e t lt' livi iv; te li'dlisc'al ptt uscenct't fine antt

spartse.

Thefemal' lype iilTrs froînt tue .tittve oiuii, lie tue less stroitglv
îleveloped epistonu.l armature, anti the iiterent declivital teeth.
The îeeth are utîl acute and lessi strongiv ies'eloped tuait in the
maie; the secontd and thirti teeîh are similar in shape, cornical,
united ai (he base aînd luit uitile larger than the' first anti
foutîth.

-
m

mn
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Labels Wiîi Ille iale ivi: .lerrii . 1112:~ 21s;e type. Labels w i t hle feitialet' i:1Pr.tQ'.I¶1, 2t ypie. Hiist oif lv pe spris J>în îi ru ýi nl'. 21m
Vairiations: TIhe Iiiiî i., s iiiwlanid on.I.î ilt. isii~ofi t(, e iral in hIe txpe;C andlii tu e iîei Ihv. iiiti'rt.rii

pttinetutres of thle disc 'are moîlrt.iiiiîii i. lit(. iiIp intrspare is fretuueIltil ilipicîtat. 0it Ille iI titi-t ilirdi: ilhi ont iltliliercie varies greativ in size, ieiig 11eitri\ obivî iii soiii* iiiithe striai pliuctires oif tht e-Itrý' 'i tri iuiisiiiirl.. iii size; thelength vairies front 3.5 min. to Î.25 min.î
This species iliffers fron ut ridi'ns, /nîrîîîlî , andî iîî/îrrip u(s ithle chai acters tif t he front hiitie i ll etseitat iiii tNgraittla lit tuf otiît sex tif lioreîl. ii Mid t hie\irîîi l gîîîitltlion of iierru plis front /ioreulis il tilt luontger. iich mo iîu~re flicpi ct ureil protîtu uîî, mottre sitarselivpiiii i l'tr it ivrs aiesand distiiictlv mîîch more st riiîgi v die% iIîîîteîi %i itîil irniat tirefroîn inierriuis in Illet iuliv ittiiel soillîier ,iz' utt lutin moreiifîîrîn, finer andl 'panser ltruîîiît,î plintiitat it, [lie u i itimottrabirupt declivitî' witii strnglv iiiîrkeîi .u\îi,î varition i iî,îl tiifeier and sinaller granulies on the firsl iit(l stttîtd iin',Jîî e.Dryocoetes sechelti, il. qIl. - i tri inail put iu., %% it Il asubeiretiar, sirîîîgiy etinv.ex pritii î, tiirse viiitrai pincitire

an il liattened ulecli'. t'. ,eiîgtil 2.1 Compaîtiiî.raîi i uiiinýiiirt 'nieras: Proîtot u ii, iengîh 9, widi ii; iviniigtih 15, nîiii 9 .Thte hcal i motre îieeplv iuiiîti i in liii iîroniîttîti iiinusuai; w ith the. front convex, rather cîas 'iv [oistivN gratîilatei)unctate, wiî h ercct hairs front t he pitîtt ure; Ilite titeilti ca nitîîarrow Itut distinctiy eicvateîl aîîd shiîting, frot tistioia iiivertex; the epistomal fringe denîse. lnger aliti] irigit oniiî ithe mîiddle third; the cycs wide, cutarseiv graîttlaîtu andt ratiieriîroadiy emarginatc in front; the atîteunai clbi Ittci lnger titanthe funicie; the pedicel as long as the ututer four segmetîi,; Ille iastsegment ï~s widc as the last four are long aîîd tue secondti verynarrow; the club nearly as wide as long; with the ilistai iieîselypubescent part projecting strongly bcyond the Iruncate tilu if thebasal corneous part which covers abtout four-fiftiis of lthe Ltlersurface, and is bounded distally by a ulistally con"'ex suture, thedistal fifth densely pubescent, the basai corneotîs part with al few
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long hairs irregularly placed; the upper surface with the basai
hall corneous with the distal margin nearly straight, sparsely hairy,
the distal haif densely pubescent, obiiquely subtruncate, with two
sutures, the first of which is straigbt, and the second arcuate.

The pronotum is subcircular, as wide as long, rather strongly
produced over the head, very broadly arcuate behind, strongly
arcuate on the sides and in front, very strnngly convex with the
sunmmit slightly behind the centre; very denselv, rather finely and
somewhat reguiarly asperate in front of the summit and on the
sides behind, coarsely and densely granulate-punctate on the disc
behind with the asperities there reduced to granules on the margin
of the punctures; the pubescence rather thick and erect, longer in
front and on the sides.

The elytra are as wvide as the pronotum, the sides paraule
well beyond the middle, then înoderately arcuately narrowed and
broadly subtruncate behind as v'iewed from above; the suturai
stria' wide and rather strongly impressed, the remaining discal
striie slightly irnpressed, the last three on the sides strongly im-
pressed; the striaI punctures coarse, deep, subquadrate, and very
densely placed; the interspaces a little convex, very little wider
than the stria, closely, deeply uniseriately punctured, the punc-
turcs deep, but mnuch smaller than those of the strix, a little coarser
on the sides than on thc disý , the declivity very steep, flattened
frorn abov'e, with the suture elevatcd, the suturai striw strongly
imprcssed, the second striie distinctiy impressed; the striaI punc-
tures as coarse as on the disc, the interspaces uniseriately granulate-
punctate; rather thickly clothed with erect greyish -pubescence of
nioderate Iength. The v'enter is closely, coarsely, and roughlv
puncturcd.

There is nu apparent sexual difference in our specimens, but
the front is usually entirely retracted.

The pronotal asperities are sometimes coarser than in the type
and always very dense; the elytral striS from the second outwarI
are in some hardly perccptibly impressed on the disc, althoughi
distinctly impressed in the type.

Type locality: Sechelt, B. C., Canada; Type number, 2170.
Dryocoetes pseudotsugae, n. sp.-Description of th(

female lype: Length 4.7 mm.; width 1.5 mm.; reddish-brown (not

I.
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fuily cbitinized); ciosely aiiied to sefflentrionis, but distinct in theconfused smal punctures of the interspaces, and the more fiattened
elytral deciivity.

The front is as in septentrionis; but more densely granulateand hairy, with the postepistomai smooth space and median pit,and fincly carinate above. The pronotum is as in septentrionis.
but usually more densely punctured and more strongly granulatebehind on the sides; the median carina narrow, dlistinlct behind.The elytra are much as in septentrionis; l)ut much more broadLyrounded behind and with the declivity very distinctly flattenedwhen viewed front above, though flot so strongly as in conf ususSwaine and beluioe Hopk.; with the stria' oniy lightly and narrowlyimpressed on the dise; the suturai striw rather strongly impressedon the basai third; the striai punctures small and moderatelv deep;the interspaces wide and flat; the interstrial punctures smallerthan those of the striwe and rather numerous, uniseriate on theIst, 2nd and 4th interspaces, on the 3rd and 5th and the outerinterspaces confused with usually smaller additionaî punctures;the declivity shining, distinctly fiattcncd with the first two strixdistinctly impressed, the 2nd interspace impressed ut the tip, theinterspaces on the declix'ity unîseriately very finelY' and rather

closely granulate-punctate in both sexes.
The male has the front very widc, nearly as hairy as in thefemale, with the niejian area at the base of the epistoma widely

impressed and shining.
Variations: The size is fairiy constant, as rcpresented in ourcollection, the lèngth varying from 4 mm. to 4.8 mm. The mostimportant variation is in the interstrial punctuation. The first,second and fourth discal interstrioe are usuallv unfiserîately punc-tured but often variably confused towards thi base and declivity,

the other interspaces are usually decidedly confusedly puncturedfrom the base to the top of the declivity with punctures of large
and smaller size.

It is apparently a good species, distinct from septentrionis by
its flattened declivity and confused interstrial punctures.

It is very abundant on the coast of British Columbia in thebark of Douglas fir, and probably occurs also in other conifers.
We have specimens from as far north as Inverness and Queen
Charlotte Islands.
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Type labels: Stanley Park, Vanc.; Douglas fir; 2639.

Phloeoslnus pîni, ri. sp.-A smnall black species, with the
front strongly carinate; the pronotum shining; the declivity without
conspictious scupîture; length 2.5 mnl.; width 1.25 mm.

The head has thc front flattened, densely, coarsely rugulose.
punctate. with a fine, acute median carina on the cephalic hall;
the rugulose arca exten(ling 1)ackwards across the vertex as a
roughly punctured area with its caudal margin converging fromn
the eves to the mniddle line on the occiput; the pubescence short,
reddish, inconspicuous; the genoe (lefsely punctulate with a few
scattered moderate, finely setose punctures; the eyes narrowly
emarginate, une-hall divided; the antennal club nearly twice as
long as wide, with the first two sutures moderately oblique, anI
with a well developed septum on the dorsal hall, the third suture
more strongly ob)lique and indistinct.

The pronotum is wider than long, 10.5:8; brightly polished;
with the hind margin strongly bisinuate and obtusely anglcd at
the middle; the sides very strongly arcuate on the caudal haîf,
nearly straight on the caudal fourth, then strongly arcuately
narrowed so as to Lie very strongly constricted behind the broadly
rounded front margin, the constriction extending across the dorsum
as an impression; the disc finely punctured, more densely behind,
sparsely in front except along the front margin, coarsely punctured
on the sides; the punctures flnely granulate, more distinctly s0
on the skIes and in Iront; the pubescence short and not very distinct:
the median line very fine, smooth, more distinct along the middle
third. A shallow, oblique impression extends latero-cephalad
o)n the caudal hall oI the dise.

The elytra are wider than the pronotum, 12:10, stout, one-
third longer than wide, 16:12 <at the base), one-twelîth wider
behind than at the base; the Iront margins strongly arcuate and
serrate, the serrations isolated on the sides; impressed about the
minute scutellum; the hind margin, lrom above, broadly rounded,
the striie very narrow; the striaI punctures indistinct, fine and
separated; the interspaces very wide, the second interspace much
wider at the base, causing the remaining discal striie to be out-
curved at the base; the interspaces slightly convex on the dise,

m m
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Strongly convex on the sides; strongjv rtIguilose)unc<.

1 11 , aitlarger transverse, suacute aSperities iliternlixtîl w, h îuîrîth~
SMallcr granules, the asl)erities il unncrous ;ld deusc [0w arîl,, t li
base, becoming Uniserait. < ad ittitpon tilt, declî ettv;[ideclivital intcrspaces MOderatelv'cn x closei .[ml l thftie
and uniseriately ntloderiltely aSperatc; tilt' secondt Ilibre [mcelv, tlicthird Mure coarsely and Wider; the niinth suicait< 011 the sidce,:the PubeSCence verY short, re<l<is, stîu. tter iol il litt( tIc loreevident on the declivity.

The Male lias the front th îsiîîdlar ruareî lt0 lca,but with the regiori hetWeen the eVeslcsdnlviotgictel
irugulose and rather strongl% and( lîroadlvs dtieosetl jlh0 Ci reO
developed acute median canina oti tlîc cephalic hialf, ending iîî aSmall concave median eplistorîî,l lbe as ini the fetuale: witit aobtuse elevation on0 each side opposite the tiiîddle of theic ceeithe pronotum a little mtore sirongly cotîstricterl iii frontt, wii ith tusides nearlv straiglit bhhîd; the declivit% sitilar ti> that of thefemale, except that thie second interspace appears slightlv flatteticîlwith theasperities smaller than on tîte others, and< the a-speritiesoît 4

1the third are less mnnerous antI ratlier distintîcîî coarser thattthose on the first. This nias' be indisidttaî or ntav itîdicate thtsexual differences st) distinct in other species.
1 have taken it only in twigs of Pinus divarirata, iii the RidingMountains, Manitoba. The occurrence oif Phleosi,,><( iii Pinus isunusual. Type series numnber, 2008.

Phloeouînus utahensis, it. sp. A latrge species: letngtli 3 0smm., width 2 mm., colour black, with the elytra retldish.
The head lias the front flattened in the femnale, denselv coarselyrugose-punctate antI rather denselv clothed Mitlî short yellonhairs; with a faint, curved, transverse inmpression; the eyes narrowîv,very deeply emarginate; the geniv rather tlensely, coairsely plitured; the antennal club elongate with the sutture's olique. ~fiThe Pronolum is one-haîf w'ider thaît long, 16:11, witlestbehind, the h'nd margin bisinuate, the sIdes rountîeti antI strongîsnarrowed towards the broadly rounded, reddislh front inarginmoderately constricteti near the front witlî the constrictionî extenuling across the dorsum; flnely, densely, tleeply and evenlv putîcturetî
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above, with the median carina very fine and nearly obsolete; the
pubesccnce v'ery short and indistinct.

The elytra are one-haîf longer than wide, 25:17.5; slightly
wider than the pronotum; the base strongly arcuate, raised and
serrate as usual with lunar asperities becoming acute and isolated
ain the sides; with the strie narrow, deep, distinctly and closely
punctured; the interspaces widc, granulate-punctate and asperatc
ais usual, more densely and coarsely towards the base; the asperities
liecoming uniseriate behind; the first and third interspaces strongly
raised on the declivity, and the asperities as a row of small teeth
with granules intermixed; the second interspace convex but less
strongly raised, closely punctured and with a row of very few and
much smaller points; the reddish pubescence very short, abundant
but indlistinct, denser, more evident and scale-like on the declivity,
with minute slender hairs from the asperate ptlnctures.

The male has the front widely and deeply imprcssed with a
miedian carina on the cephalie haîf; the pronotum, very broadly
arcuate on the caudal haîf, and very strongly narrowed in front,
with the median line fine and slightly elevated; the elytra with
the discal asperities very sparse, but on the declivity the first and
third interspaces bear cach a regular row of large, compressed,
black-tipped teeth; those of the first interspace are strongly com-
pressed, with the distal edge elongate, the anterior angle rounded,
the posterior angle elevated and acute, situated on the lateral hall
of the interspace, the mesal half of which is smooth and finely
punctured; those of the third interspace smaller and more numerous
than those of the first; the second interspace as wide as on the disc,
fat, finely punctured and entirely without asperities; the fifth,
seventh and ninth interspaces each with a row of much smaller
but very distinct serrations. The pubescence is slightly longer on
the declivity and less scale-like.

One maie and one female froni Stockton, Utah, through the
kindness of Mr. W. Knaus. These are probably sexes of the sanie
species, and are distinct from Leconte's type of serralus. Type
numl)er, 2182.

Phloeoslnus hoppîngi, n. sp-A very small species, with
the alternate interspaces on the declivity strongly serrate. The
length, 1.9 mm.; width, 1 mm.; the colour black, the basai margin

m m
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of the elytra, and the declivity reddish-brown, the antennae and
tarsi yellow.

The head has the fromnt anud vertex shining, modcratcîy, flotverY closely, rather r(>ughly punctureil, rLIgosely on the sides:with a rather deep transverse arcuate impression and an acutewell developed median carina between the impression and the cpi.stomal niargin; the pubescence short, erect, flo)t coflspicuous cxceptthe yellow dense cpistomnal fringe; the eycs deeply ernarginate,the antennal club wide, six-tenths as wide as long, with the firsttwo segments subequal in lcngth and each nearly as long as theouter part, the first two sutures nearlv transverse, the third stronglyoblique, a strongly chitinized septum shown on the dorsal third ofthe first and second sutures. 
'.

The pronotiom is widcr tlî,iî long, 6:5; with the hind marginbisinuate; the sides very strongly arcuate behind, str>ngiy arcuatelynarrowe(i in front of the middle and] bisinuate behind the broadlyrounded front margin, widest near the lîind nhargin; the discrather coarseiy, flot deîmsely, punctured, flot distinctly granulate;the pubescence. short, suberect, forming a conspicuous median 1 ine
of hairs.

The edytra are one-third longer than m-ide, 13:10; the basesarcuate, elevate(l anti serrate; the sities siightiy wider at the middlethe striS deep and moderately narrow; the striai punctures mioderately smail but distinct; the interspaces convex, cioseiy coarsciygranulate-punctuate, and coarseiy Llfiserately asperate on thedisc near the suture and alternateiy on the deciivity; thefirst interspace' asperate only on the hinder haif; the secondasperate only on the basal hiaif, more coarsely towards thebase; the third asperate throughout, more coarseiy towards
the base; the fifth and seventh interspaces distinctly asperate onthe hinder haif; the deciivity with the aiternate interspaces morestrongiy convex antI moderately, rather ciosely, acutely serrate;the ist and 3rd puncturcd on the mesal sidc with the row of ser-rations aiong the outer side; the second interspace on the deciivityhardly convex and narrower than the lst and 3rd; the 9th cariratel)ehjnd but hardly serrate; the pubescence fine but distinct, largeron the sides, closer and minuteiy scale-like on the declivity.

The male has thc front rather coarsely roughly, closeiy punc-
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tured, with the whole central portion broadly and dccply concave,
but mwith the miargins of the concav'ityrounded; the inediancarina
well developed and acute cxtending from between the cyes to the
îîearI,ý obsoicte epistomal lobe; the pronotumn is of the sanie relative
length and widlth as in the femnale, but the sies are more nearly
parallel lehind and more strongly constrîcted ini front; the elytral
decliv ity with the serrations distinctly coarscr, with the acute
apices directct <>lli(tut'I caudad.

Seven feinale, and three males froin ('alifornia, received from
Mr. Ralph Hopping: taken in -cedar ljmlis." Type numiber, 2171

Phloecslnus vandykel, ni. sp.-A sinall spccies, swith rathc'-sp)arseI\- ptctured pronotui ;ni(] <jeep narrow stiL. Length,
2.2 tnn.; %vjdt, 1.2 nîla.

D)escription of the feniale: lThe tead lias the front flattened,
coarsely, deeply. rather sparsely punetured and granulate; wjth a
low acute miedian carina beeoming prominent on the epistoma;
the putbescence short, stiff an<l ereet; the antennal club over haîf
as wide as long, 7.5:11, with the first two segments comiprising
more than <nie-haif the miass; the flrst tw<î sutures ol)liquely arcuate.
the third miore stronglv oblique; the septa strongly developed on
the flrst two sutures.

l'le pronolum is id (er than long, 5:4; with the base bisinuate;
the sides broadlv rounded on the hinder two-thirds, and narrowe<l
towards tlîc front; constricted behind the front margin, whicii is
very liroadly rounided; the (lise rather coarsely, deeply, rather
sparsely îiunctured, the punctures finely granulate; the pubescence
fine; the mnedian line very finely faintly carinate behind.

'lie elytra are 1.4 timies as long as wide; the bases arcuate,
elevated, and coarsely serrate with the lunar serrations becoming
coarser, acute, isolated and strongly oblique on the side; the sides
somewhat inflate(l behind; the hind margin lîroadly rounded as
viewed from above: the striie very narrcw and deep, those of the
dise outcurved towards the base; the striaI punctures very small:
the interspaces convex, sparsely rat her coarsely asperate-punctate;
the asperities uniseriate on the declivity, larger, confused and
binar- towards the hase, strongly oblique and flnally longitudinal

lm
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to ar lj( j1îdnpoil thte siles ~ ebsnoeaex o t'td(thedis aid hie e'tpîont the thlrîl, tifth, seettatîti tîinth,W'hich are tîe.îrlýv Uttîserialtt; the Itintit itt'rspact txarinate; theseCCoif Wier towirts th lb'aist'; thle ilet i ttlth thli fi rst t hreesutu res it'irlv t'fnal ftlie ti rst aîtiii tii hadI elevii ttt tti ht 'nflot Ilarroti er aitiladlniilr',tîl. t tild itilnt' seonhi
thirti tîîtîtitg %ith Ill tt' tîttît th( foitrti titet ont liile lî I) vilte fifîli, Sixîli, sUet 'iîl aitlighî i; ih lt speriî es of tttIieiîitti li ieria te, fille atnd ai(t t, 'itit thle tîrfitie of t lit iti t er',p.ii'ts thlert'snîi ot lttr atîti Ilone sii ing thli on the i St; t It IC eent'Veryfitle, short aiti i itîil(. t Thît ie isl x iitersîî,ie' iri' f rt'q tiit lyiieîri îîîieraîev spt'rit'; t it1 'sent l art' ret'î . i o t n i,granit ies ot] t ltt sidt's.

'l'lie miale has thle frontît liroiV~ andi ralietltr iupj concl~iiîavette li'lroilot nîti tmore b rîtîiiv riiuttidedi t ititîe tilles andti Mto re' sliarliivt'iiistricteii t1î frott; anti lias t he de'iv tvsîiiitiî' .Itllnoîtbrigli tl l~ îisiîeti t &iI tiitli, serra t . t~ry<1iiil 'tilf r i
fewV sp'trse gratnules onî tue thiril iliîerspai't.

TVIx' Iiicaiity: Htît'is'eierry Nt
ieidiîîW Fresnoi Co., ('ail.

Rtecii îiruttîgîtlit'e kitiiess tif M r. Raiph l i ppinîg. itîîvas îakt'î iii -'(etiar li i t. I'vpt' tînîilitr, 21 73.
Hylastes ruber, fi.sp tîttrliiiîsilteîîtlt'ii

shorter anti teariv aîs w it',l tt t'iil ut ' aill r prontodt' limi
liarîliv itiilrt'sseti tarrow, tilt striai )U iitt lres suIi i lit lieinterspatces flat îîiîiniv rat lit'r t'oir5t' grtti filite; itl. t, 1 4 u ii iitvitth, 1.75 tî.

The /îead lias thle frontt st roiîgly t'onte.x, tilit' îîitllî'd liteevenl ,' nitiderateiy etîtîtex frîtit ehîistii, tii vt etx; cliist'lymodcrately, ratier rugosev 1puncititreti ; tilt tranîsvt'rset impîre'ssionat t he base tif te lie tak vt'ry fai îîtly iditatet ; i lit' ei)i'tîi,li idr.ately itipuresseti on cati sitie; it'e iit'tii tria acte t, tffe iiitWeil îievelîîîx't extentiing tl tflit' Iilidle tif tht' frotît ; tilt' t'pistonalobe vitde, concave at tilie mîitddile wit h t he sities sîlîietiviîit ttii)îtr-ettiate ; t ht Pubest'ence mîinuîit' atu int'ilî'pitiîu, oi'br i'olt'te.
'The pronolîîm s btut x'ery sligiti>' longer tiitt %vide; lîroii,îround tîteliiid ; te hind anglts rîlt îîdt'ti; siigh t y irt'lîai t'oii thé
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sides, subparallel for three-fourths the length, then strongly nar-
rowe<l and rather distinctly constricted; the front margin moder-
atcly rounded; c<nsideral)ly narrower than the elytra; the pune-
turcs rathcr smaii and close on the dise, dense and somewhat
rugose on the sides, smaiier, closer and somewhat rugose in front;
the srnooth median line siightiy eievated throughout, slightiy
wi(iest at the middle; the pronotum flot acuteiy margineti on the
sities behind.

The elytra are twice as wide as long; moderately wider than
the pronotum, 13 to 10.5; thc base truncate, acute; the humerai
angles roun<lcd; the sides subparallel for neariy three-fourths the
length, then strongly arcuately narrowed anti semicirculariy
rounded behind as viewed from above, with the side margin isjnu-

ate l)ehind; ,er>, narrowly rounded at the apex; the strie very
narrow anti but faintly impressed upon the dise and sides; dis-
tinctly impressed on the declivity; the striai punctures small, flot
larger than thosc of the pronotum, closely placed, deep and bordered
with black, of about thc same size throughout; the interspaces
flat upon the disc and sides, faintly convex behind on the dise and
upon the dcclivity; denseiy, andi rather coarsely granulate upon
the dist', becoming finely asperate upon the declivity and confused
throughout; the sides of the declivity impresseti before the tip;
the pubescence minute, reddish and moderately distinct upon the
<ieclivity; thc basai third of the first three discal interspaces with
the striaI septa and interstrîal transverse roughenings strongiy
oblique.

The venter has the last segment densely punctured, ver%'
l>roadlv rounded behind, andi moderately convex throughout: the
prothorax below closely punctured anti rugulose with the punctures
more distinct than usual. There appears to be no sexual difference
in the few specimens available; probabiy only one sex is represented.

This species is related to macer Lec., and differs in the distinctly
stouter form; shorter and stouter pronotum, rugose on the sides
and in front; anti the strie much less distinctly impressed.

Type numi)er, 2310a.

The type is front Guide" B. C.; also taken in the Creighton
Valiev, B. C., in bark of d,,,..g< Douglas fir.

-M
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Variations in our few eXampleS are slight; tepoouiarcuately subparallel on the sides for three.foutrhs he leongth or

more and constricted before the front margin, widest at or beforethe middle; sometimes slightly more clongate than in the type.The types of these species arc in the collectioni of t ie Entorno-logical Branch, Ottawa.

SOME OLD CLASSIFICATIONS OF INSECTS.
DJY HARRY B. WEISS, NEW BRUSWICK, N. J.

From the time of Aristotle to the present, different naturalîsthave advanced and advocated various systematic arrangements ofinsects. Many of the older ones were neyer generally adoptedand only a few in part hold good at the present day. Linnaeusarranged insects in seven orders, but as entomologiets l)ecamc 41more exacting, the nuniber was graduai iv increased until thirty.seven are now recognized as set forth in Brues and Mejander'sKey to, the Famnilies of North American Insects."
It is not the purpose of this paper to (jeal with the history ofthe various changes which have taken place, but simply to setforth, as a matter of entomoiogical interest, soine of the systemswhich were proposed several hundreds of vears i)ack.

ARISTOTLE'S, SYSTENI.
Aristotle (384-322 B.C.), Greck philosopher.n
1. Winged insects (Pterola or Plilota)

1J. With wing cases-beeties (Coleopterz)2. With coriaceous wings.--grasshoppers (Pedelica)
3. Without jaws- bugs (A stomale>.
4. With powdery wings-moths, butterflies (Psyrhir).5. With four transparent wings (Tetraptera).

Without stings and larger-(dragon-flies).
With stings-bees and wasps ffOpisknira1~).

6. With two wings (Diptera).
Without mouth-piercers and smaiier-flies and crane-flies.With mou th.-piercersgnats and gad-flies (Emprosthorentra)Noveshe,. 1915.
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IL Wingless insects:
1. Occasionally acquiring wings,

Ants (kfyrmi-es).
GIow-worms (Pyjgolompides).

2. Without wings (Aptera).

ALDR(>VANDI'S SYSTEM.

Aidrovandi, Ulissi (1522-1605), Italian naturalist, studied Iaw
and medicine, occupicd chair of natural history in 1560at Uni-
versity at Bologna.

1. Land insects (Terrestria):
1. With feet (Pedala),

a With wihgs <A tata).
Without wing-cascs <Anelytra).
XVîth membranateous wings (Membranacea).
Honcy making ((Favifica).
Not honey niaking (Non favifica).
With scaly wings (Farinosa).
With wing cases (Elytrota).

b Without wings (Aptera).
XVith fcw feet (Paucipeda).
With many feet (Alifzdipeda).

2. Without feet (Apoda).
IL. Water insects (Aquatica).

1. With feet (Pedata).
a With kew feet (Paucipeda).
b) With many feet (Multipeda).

2. Xithout feet (Apoda).

RAY AND) WILIUGHBY'S SYSTEM.
Ray, John (1628-1705), sornetimes called the father of jngIish

natural history. Willughby, Francis (1635-1672), English orni-
thologist and ichthyologist, was pupil, friend, patron and co-worker
of John Ray.
1. Insects undergoing no transformations.

1. Without feet.
a Land insects, including worms (Terrestria).
b Watcr insects, including leeches (Aquatica).

mi

lM
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2. With feet (Pedata) -
a With six feet ((IlexaPotia).

Land insects (lerreslria)
Larger, mncl uding lignivorotj ldrVa MjoaLcss, including lice and springtails (Minora).Water iflsects including the river shrip(qaiab With ciglit feet (Otopoda). rM Autc.

W.ith tails-scorpions (Caudala).
Witliout tails spiders, mites (Non raud.ac Xitb fourteen feet-wooJui.

d With twentY4four feet.
le WVith thirty feet.
f With many feet.
a Land insects (Terrestria).

With a r.undish bodY-millipecies (Tereli seni subro/undi)With a flat or comPressed b)o<v-~centipedes (Piano seuComPressa). 
.Pbl Water insects (Aquatica>.

With a round body (Corpore lereli>.
With a flat body (('orpore piano).
witlj a double tail (Blicaiida/tum)

l.Insects Llfdergoing transformations.
1, Transformatio,; instantane>ts.

a Lace-wîinge<î flies (Libellie sezi Perle).
b Wild bugs (cim ires sylvestres).

c Locusts and mantes (Locuste).
d F'ield cricket, (Grylli campestres).
e Hearth crickets (Grylli domestici>.
f Mole crickets (Grylli talpa).
g Tree happers (Cicado'>.
h Cockroachîes (BlattS>
i Crane-fies

5 (Tipule>)
k Wffater.scorpion (Scor pius aqaicus>1 Water flies (MIsce-i aquatic,,,. 

iin May-fiies (IIemerobii).
n Earwigs (Forficula seu A uricularia).2. Transformations twofold, metamnorphosis duplex. ta With wing-cases-il) es. Z:

9 4
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\\'Nil Ilîîiîtvl % ii g, an m lls Als .t

ledi r'is)

\\*ilI Il imilgs.

NI king Iîîiivý becus Afilci « fi
N î(t iiî.ik 1114z Ilq lilus ( Non rnielfi(îî <s)

Wî<liiv 11 ovlIxi,r â).la)

SmainnîvriiiîîI jan (13-18) pf<îîîuî imf.ai

fl(it- fille~ tîd irasspiderîsf'etc.i
\Xît. .î-llsoill~ mis tklr p.îIî ,la limie a ri/coingIc

cricts, b iiugîus, icîclus, u;i-t.

I11I. Transfo rma.ît ionis w it tii imia-asu iltiiii mdtu I uutlu
%islls, S.w-Ilies. gîits.

I ransfocrmat ,ins iii tliu pccip stat îiutc îiicths, li t
ilii'..

IPl.ntr iics, \\rlict 1<lu jne,, uli I set ilat n arth r iuiiii ncî il

'AtiNii.R S SSTM.

1.1ibnactis, ('art voit Linnté (1707-1778), Swud isti I litailist.

mi
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I. 'Yiigh fin II%<4il

.1Irj.r«ils mtort. n 1î- rîI-s a '<ils 1<< tl, wiIKs

gPr<.ii(,îî.s < Iir'i- 'p

1< i ppîr ;111, 1111(1,r 'A ttlgs j<f ti te < .
Will rrd iij siluil lul <le <<tnusaî
miollis litilliriIr-s qjruî

ili il st <E wi<si 1, I «<s Ivrt'îlr)
. Vimf l wi tîgs Il jes, E''' t s. etc. I)iplra).

t.<r.'î s svstiSi .Lamiîarc, ' Ieil lîl ii, Pietrre A'<îrIi,.e DuMlt, Cheva'lie.r

M<$ idsSAti jiaws:
1 . '<'rtii MÎ19iil .Ss )it11 (CorlopIrra).
2. Wi tii st raigltt wiligs crickets (I,î te <rlhrupiî'raj
:1. Wi 1<h flir u qui! winIgs il rtgtil-flits (.Vei<ropterr . )Il.IlistAi's <A it 1 jiws and< il sort of stieker.
4. '<ith fou<<r mictqu<ai m-itgs i <UU<, (-le. (I ' v<'nopterarMI. hisects <Aitl nota j,îws buît iîaviîtg al sucker.

6. '<'<t 1 tlpjer w itgs of ttIttNil <(llsisteîîce litEs, vie.
(lermipieri),

7. 'iitw<< wiîîgs flues, oc,. (Diperi>.
8. W<ithiiî wi<îgs (.lpir<.

LittreiiU, Pierre Araire (1702.1833), Frencht laturalist.1. Insete;I with more Ilium six feet anid <ithout wings (Myriapoda).i. Wil n fijfl jaws Wtlie(Chilognotha).
2. '<iti, îiiîtvi fe-et -niillip)eles (L'hilopoda).
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11. 1lsecCIs with six feet.

Without wiIigs.

a With organs of motion like feet (Thysanura).
1) MoLIth with a retractile sucker (Parasita>.
c E-xternal mnoLîh w ith a jointcd tube cnclosiutg a sucker

(Suctoria).

Wi th four wings.
A U pper wýings crustaccotis or t*oriace0u~s, ai least at the

base.
a XNith minder wings folded crosswise hbeeties (Coleop-

l era).

1, Pentamera; 2, Hetcronîcra; 3, Trimiera; 4, Tetra-
niera).

li Wih Linder wings folded lcngthwise (Or/ho pea).
Legs fornmed for ruining (Cuirsoria).
Legs formcd for Ieaping (Saltatoria).

vWith sucker enclosing several liristies (Ilemiptera).
1, Heteroptera; 2, Homoptera.

['pler wings niembramiaceouF.
a \Vings naked and nettled (NVeuropterti) 1, Subuli-

cornes; 2, Planipennes; 3, Plicipennes.

1) \Vings naked and v'einetl (Ilymenopiera> 1, 'Pure-
brantia; 2, Aculeata.

c WVings, wilî dust-like scales (Lepidoptera) 1I, l)iurna;
2, Crepuscularia;: 3, Nocturna.

XVith two twistcd elytra andI tw() wings (Rhipiptera)-
1, Xenos; 2, Stylops.

\Vith two wings (Diptera).

Latreille also wrote a paper on the (;e<grap>hy of I Osects ini
which he divided the globe into twelve insect zones. Hjs two main
divisions were Arctic (ail north of the equator) anI Antarctic (ail
south of the equator). The Arctic was sub-divided into the Polar,
sub-Polar, Superior, Intermediate, Supra-tropical, Tropical and
Equatorial, while the Antarctic cmlîraced the Equatorial, Tropical,
Supra-tropical, I ntermcdiate and Superior.

I.
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SYVSTEI.Homte, EVerarti (1750-1832), English ntUra~list.mCtamorphîgenOat Having tht. cnrbrv prodUced< front aitegg which is formed mn the vrtmsheîdt rnfraijandbrasingbyai-tulte., (Spiracuï); heart wa*ýnting, blood White.
1. The embryo delveloped fro)nt ggs alttaIchuti LIffItr the taii -loiste(Cancer). se

2. The emIhryo developeji fro, tggs carricci upon the anu'riorftt-spider (A ranea).fe
3. The cmbryo dev eloped front e99 dePositedî under the' cuticl, ofthe skin or stomiach-gadfly (oestrus>.
4. Embryos dcveloped front eggs for st'verai generjtio

1 ., tnt-pregnaterj at the same timie-Plant louse (Aphis>.à. Embryos produced front eggs of ()ne mother that comupost. thwhoie republie bct' (A pis).li
6. EntIryos front eggs deoie und<er 

ïstrWt~ tt
(Phryganea).t

Th, foregOing classificatiotns, ar represeîttativ<. of what wert'known as the wing, locality, transforînation oî at gsystms;thoe n Arstoie nti Linnacus heilig exaniffles of thewing system, those of Swammerîasn and Ry&Wluhn > htrnsoîntoî ystem, ths fAdoad nd Vallisnierianone of Latreille', toeo Adoad the locality syste, and ta El~ar' hciharian or nînuth' 9ystem. Home's classification represents theegg sys'tem autd the tabl)uhtetl one of Latreille's was knnwn at netime as the modemn or eclectic systeni, l)eing a com)nti~ nE tprinciples of severai of the preceding (>fls.
D)e Geer, Louis Gerhard, Baron (1818-1896) Swt.dish states-mani and writer, was also the invt'ntor of a wing systeni. Cuvier,'Georges Leopold Chretien Frederic Dagobert, Baron (7913)French naturalist, antd Fabricius, Johatin Christian (1745-1808),Danish entomologist and economist, both put forth sYstems Jxtscdon mouth structures, while Clairville, J, whose writings wcre

Published between 1798 and 1806, Leach, William Elford, Who
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was at one time connected with the British Museum and died in
1836, and Stephens, James Francis (1792-1852), an English enta-
mologist, were ail advocates of the eclectic systeni and originators
of classifications along such lines.

MacLeay, William Sharp, an English entoniologist, who
published between 1819 and 1838, was the author of what was
known as the quinary system, in which insects were arranged ini
circular groups of fives, so placed as to bring those having the
nearest resemblance, contiguous to one another« in their several
circles. By some authors, insects wcre also arranged according
to the condition of their food, such as those feeding on living
substances (Thalerophaga) and those feeding on dead substances
(Sa prophaga). Thesc groups were subdivided, but such systems
on the wbole were never brought to any degree of perfection.
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